Alvaro is a qualified Tennis Teaching Professional under TCA (Tennis
Coaches Australia) and DTB (German Tennis Federation) and has over 20
years teaching experience worldwide. He has held Head and Senior
Professional roles in Clubs and Associations in Germany, Australia, India,
Thailand and HK. He has taught juniors ranked in the world’s top 20 ITF and
both WTA and ATP Tour players.
As a player, Alvaro has competed against players ranked in the ATP top 20,
and recently was a 5 time Asian 35s Singles Champion and represented
Germany in the 35s World Championships. He was also the runner-up in the
HK National Singles Championships in 2002.
Alvaro is available for lessons from Mondays to Saturdays.

Head Tennis Professional
Alvaro Urrutia

Pepe is a qualified Tennis Teaching Professional under the RPT (Registro
Professional De Tennis) and the USPTA (United States Professional Tennis
Association) and has over 12 years teaching experience worldwide. He has
held Senior Professional roles in New York, Shanghai, Spain & Turkey and
worked with several junior players travelling on the ITF Tour. Prior to coming
to HK, he was teaching at the world famous Sanchez-Casal Tennis
Academy in Barcelona.
At CCHLY, Pepe is responsible for the administration of our Junior Tennis
Program and will also be organizing the club’s social tennis and tournament
events. So feel free to let him know if you have any suggestions for these
areas.
Pepe is available for lessons from Mondays to Saturdays.

Pepe Molet
Senior Tennis Professional
Raymond is a fully certified Tennis Teaching Professional under Tennis Canada
(NCCP), the Tennis Professionals Association (TPA), United States Professional
Tennis Registry (USPTR), Australian Tennis Professionals Association (ATPCA) and
is also a certified TRX strength & conditioning trainer. He has been a varsity player
for over 20 years and coaching full time for the past 10 years in Canada & Hong
Kong. Since arriving in HK, Raymond has been coaching with Peak Performance
Academy in the Canadian International School and Independent Schools
Foundation. He has also taught at the HK Cricket Club and LRC.

Raymond Kiew
Tennis Professional

Raymond is very passionate about seeing his students improve and you will see
this in your lessons with him. He can conduct lessons in English, Cantonese and
Mandarin. Raymond is available for lessons Mon-Fri afternoons and a couple of
designated evenings.

